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Wright family: 
A living legacy 

As New Ebenezer 
Missionary Baptist 
Church celebrates its 
7 4th anniversary this 
year, the church also 
honors its lone charter 
member Mother Annie 
Mae Wright. 

Wright, who will be 93 
in March, along with 
her husband Deacon 
C. L. Wright, who will be 94 in April, have
served a combined total of more than 100
years together at New Ebenezer in a variety
of positions over the years.

Mother Wright remembers sitting through 
several organizing meetings in 1948. 
Ebenezer Baptist Church became a reality 
on April 25, 1948, with the first worship ser
vice held at the Katherine House in East 
Chicago. 

"We started with about 25 members," 
Wright said. She worked under numerous 
ministers starting with the first, the Rev. Dr. 
W.H. Robinson. 

Mother Wright smiles as she sits in her 
home with her husband talking about her 
work with the usher board, serving as its 
president for more than 50 years. Similarly, 
Deacon Wright served in various capacities 
including trustee, Deacon Board chairman 
and choir president. 
Deacon Wright said he was finance commit
tee chairman when the church received a 
blessing of $1 million from longtime mem
bers, the Gilbert family. 

In 2010, Deacon Wright said the church 
bought a new building in Merrillville under 
the pastorship of current Pastor T. Brian Hill 
as it continued to expand its fellowship. In 
1983, the ministry paid tribute to Mother 
Wright for her years of service on the usher 
board with a program that was highlighted 
in the local newspaper. 

Pastor Hill said he admires the Wrights who 
have served the Lord with "all of their pas
sion and effort." 

In addition to their love and devotion to New 
Ebenezer, the Wrights raised seven chil
dren, two of whom are now dead. The cou
ple has 10 grandchildren, seven great 
grands and three great great grands. 

Business Spotlight 

I am Valencia LaDonna, 

a hairstylist who has a 

passion for healthy hair. 

My goal as a hairstylist 

is taking care of the hair 

and creating a unique 

look for each client's 

individual personality. 

305 E. 68th Place 

Merrillville, Indiana 46410 

(219) 750-9773

Fax(219)750-9647 

Hairstyling is an absolute art but making sure 

my client's hair is healthy and growing is love. 

God gifted me, Valencia LaDonna's, hands at 

age 15, and I earned my cosmetology license 

three years later. I have continued to walk in my 

gift for more than 20 years. Styling, growing 

and keeping my clients' hair healthy is my 

passion. Come and experience the beauty of 

healthy hair with Valencia LaDonna. You can 

book appointments with Valencia online at 

https://valencialadonna.glossgenius.com/. 

Hope to see you soon. 

Preach Pastor! 

Pastor T. Brian Hill stresses Hebrew 10:25 

which says, "Not forsaking the assembling 

of ourselves together, as the manner of 

some is; but exhorting one another: and so 

much the more, as ye see the day 

approaching." 
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